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The Honorable Shirley Jackson
Chairman ,

Nuclear Regulatory Commission |
Washington, D.C. 20555

Dear Chairman Jackson:

Enclosed please find a copy of a letter I received from Ann
Catherine Menninger, a concerned constituent from Franconia, New
Hampshire. Ms. Menninger is concerned about Seabrook nuclear
power station's Y2K readiness.

In her letter Ms. Menninger raises some important issues '

concerning Seabrook. I have forwarded her letter to you asking i

for your review and respectfully ask you for an update on the
issue.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely you e,

.g
/ r.. - - - -

Bob Smith, U.S.S.
/sgc
Enclosure

cc: Jeff Merrifield, NRC Commissioner
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Franconia,NH 035so
April 29,1999*
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;
SenatorBob Sinkh -

1750 Elm Street, Suite 100
Menehester,N.H. 03104, |

Dear Senator Smith:
.

I am wnting you at tids time about the Seabrook Nuclear Stationik
and its status as a fbtfy compliant.Y2K fhellity in our state. I would l ek
to see anindependent audit perfbrmed as soon as possible on Sehbroo .
From what I havelearned, the GAO could most appropriesely perform

1

I

such an audit. !

These facts are known:

1. The October 1998 N.ILc. audit of the Seabrook Station found1,304 Y2K-related problems. This included 13 that could
.

*

shut down the resotor, and 12 other safety issues.
.

1

2. The N.R.C. announced in 1998 that it would close down any
ofits 103 nuclear power plaats which were not Y2K
compliant by July 1,1999 (that compliance date may now
have been moved till later in the summer - - but several
months Will nevertheless be rehylred, before January 1,2000,
to power down any one of those reacton safely). 1

|

3. Thiny five (35)% ofour electricity in New Hampshire comes
from the nuclear energy generated at Seabrook.

I think the above fhets speak for themselves. This is a matter of
compelling urgency, I --- we, all of us living here -~ will be most grateful
for any expeditious action you can take on it on our behalf

Thank you.
Sincerely.

.

. . . . _ ~ ,

Ann Catherine Mennlager

P.S. I have teamed from correspondence with the Public UtilitiesCommission that they have hired a consultant to review all utilities' Y2K
,
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preparedness in the state. This is fino and good, but we need highly
particular scrutiny of Seabrook and the O AO can best do that. The

,
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person there, to make such a request o( is: Joel Williamssen, (202)
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